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Thought
for the Day
Many souls fail
to find God
because they
want a religion
which will
remake society
without remaking themselves.
Fulton J. Sheen

PLEASE SIGN IN With our building being open to the public, we
have begun a new sign-in process for our in-person visitors. This is
to help our cleaning staff know what’s been used, as well as for
contact tracing, if need be. Please sign in at the prayer desk if you
stop in.
CARE CARDS SERVICE PROJECT The Spiritual
Care and Growth team invites YOU to help us write
and send out personalized care cards to members of
our congregation that we have not seen in-person
within the last few months. There are many different
ways to get involved in this service project from the
comfort of your own home.
Write individual notes to congregates and prepare
them to be sent out. The church office has postage
available for this project. Alternatively, donations of
stamps and stationary (cards) will be accepted as well.
To volunteer, or for questions, please contact Dian
Silvey, Ministry Assistant, at silveymom@gmail.com

Altar Flowers
Please call or
email our office
if you’d like to
purchase a $35
floral arrangement
in memory of
or in honor of
a loved one.

OUR TUTORS Are you or your child struggling with a
particular subject in school this fall? You’re in luck- we
have organized a list of MLC congregation members
who have volunteered their time and talents to help
young people with schoolwork within their area of
study. From elementary reading to high school chemistry,
we’ve got our students covered. To get started, please
call our office or email Erika
Schember, Office Admin, at
mlc@martinlutherchapel.org.

CALLING ALL
VOLUNTEERS
YEAR-END MAILING VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Martin Luther Chapel is looking for in-person
volunteers to help with our year-end mailing on
November 18, 2020, beginning at 8 AM. We will need
many volunteers throughout the day to help out.
These volunteers will be putting together envelopes
for a large mailing that helps fund our ministry and
keep us connected with our church network. Every
person will be asked to follow social distancing
protocol, and extra precautions will be taken this year.
Coffee and food will be provided for all volunteers.
Want to help out? Please contact Erika Schember,
Office Admin, via phone or email to get signed up.
LIVESTREAM WORSHIP Unfortunately, last week we were experiencing some technical problems with our video
equipment. This resulted in the livestream failing to be uploaded to YouTube. The problems have since been
solved, and we can expect the livestream to go on as usual this Sunday.
Our 10:30 am morning services will be livestreamed to the Chapel’s YouTube page. These livestreams will be
replacing out pre-recorded services. That being said, if you attend morning service — Smile, you’re on camera!

This Week at Martin Luther Chapel
SUNDAY— 11/8
8:45 am Staff Prayer
10:30 am Worship (Sanctuary)
7:00 pm Worship (Sanctuary)
MONDAY— 11/9
10:45 am Prayers for Ministry
WEDNESDAY— 11/11
7:00 pm Student-Led Bible Study (Zoom)

SUNDAY WORSHIP Welcome back to the sanctuary! We’re so glad you’re here with us.
There are a few changes we have made in light of the Covid-19 global pandemic. We will be
using pre-recorded vocal music and allowing for the possibility (but not requirement) of live
instrumental music. The congregation will not be singing along, but will be able to reflect on
the printed hymn lyrics instead. Please wear your mask at all times in the building, with the
exception of while you are taking Communion.
Our indoor evening worship has resumed at 7:00 pm Sunday evenings as well. The same protocol as the morning
service will be followed. If more than 30 people show up for
worship, we will hold an additional service at a later time to
accommodate everyone safely.
Thank you for doing your part to minimize the spread
of germs at church! Together, we can continue to stay
healthy and publicly open to worship.

THURSDAY— 11/12
7:00 pm 20’s & 30’s Zoom Bible Study
8:30 pm Children and Family Bible Study
SUNDAY— 11/15
8:45 am Staff Prayer
10:30 am Worship (Sanctuary)
7:00 pm Worship (Sanctuary)

STOPPING IN? Don’t forget to sign in at the
prayer desk when you visit! Mark each area you
intend to use, as well as when you came in.
There are a few other things to know if you plan
on entering our building. Please refrain from
shaking hands, hugging, etc. The building will
be open and restrooms and childcare areas will
be available as necessary. Everyone should
wear a mask while we are gathered and keep
a 6 ft. distance from non-household members (even outside). We will have some masks
available inside if you don't bring your own.
Please use hand sanitizer and disinfecting
wipes on the surfaces you touch. These will
be available throughout the church.

COMMUNION APPOINTMENTS No matter what’s happening in the world, it
is our priority as a church body to meet the spiritual needs of our congregants,
especially in providing the sacrament of our Lord in Holy Communion. Your
safety and comfort is very important to us. Call the office anytime to set up a
private service of the sacrament for with one of our pastors.
JOIN US! As we have expanded our ministry online, we have also opened up new opportunities for remote volunteerism and musicianship. Record a bible reading or prayer, perform a
song, or any contribution to our worship. Contact Yatidi, Music Director, Dian Silvey, Ministry
Assistant, one of our pastors, or the church office to get involved.

A Prayer for Our Nation
Almighty God, You have given us this good land as our heritage. Grant
that we remember Your generosity and constantly do Your will. Bless our
land with honest industry, truthful education, and an honorable way of life.
Save us from violence, discord, and confusion, from pride and arrogance,
and from every evil course of action. Grant that we, who came from many
nations with many different languages, may become a united people. Support us in defending our liberties, and give those to whom we have entrusted the authority of government the spirit of wisdom, that there may be justice and peace in our land. When times are prosperous, may our hearts be
thankful, and in troubled times do not let our trust in You fail; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen

Zoom into our student-led
bible study!
Student-Led Bible Study, Wednesdays @ 7:00 PM
(Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83597618191 ) Meeting ID: 835
9761 8191 One tap mobile +19292056099, ,83597618191# US (New York)

